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Introduction

Part 1

by Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī

Tattva
The word tattva(m) is synonymous with svatantra-sat. Svatantra
means ‘independent’ (while paratantra means ‘dependent’). Sat
means ‘existence’ or ‘reality’. Independent existence is un-negateable; self-existent. That which is self-existent is tattva(m).

Bodhaḥ
The word bodhaḥ means ‘knowledge’, and is a synonym of the word
jñāna. This begs the question, knowledge of what? The answer is in
the title of this booklet. The ‘knowledge’ of tattva; the bodhaḥ of
‘reality’ (tattvam); the ‘knowledge’ of ‘tat/that’ is what this text is
teaching. It is the ‘knowledge’ of absolute-existence. This is the
scope of Tattvabodhaḥ, Vedānta and the Upaniṣads.

Prakaraṇa Grantha
The Upaniṣads, the esoteric portions of the Vedas dealing with the
nature of ‘reality’, are often distilled into smaller, succinct texts
called prakaraṇa granthas. Prakaraṇa granthas re-assemble the
teachings of the Upaniṣads into a form that is easier for the student
to assimilate and digest.

Tattvamasi
by Śaṅkarācārya
Compiled and edited under the guidance of
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī

The scope or topic of Vedānta is tattvamasi, which can be seen as
the ultimate equation (tat tvam asi; ‘that you are’). ‘Tat’ indicates
Īśvara (the Lord), which is jagat karaṇam; the cause of the known
and unknown universe. ‘Tvam’ is you; the individual, consciousi

being. These two ‘bodies’ are shown to be ‘equal’ by the word asi,
signifying the one-ness or aikyam between you and the Lord, which
balances the equation. This equation (you and God are equal) is the
central teaching of Vedānta. Sometimes a scriptural text will
emphasize ‘you’, and all the things you think you are which, in truth,
you are not; the realization being that all the conclusions you have
made about yourself, God and the universe, based on perception
and inference (being the only means of knowledge available to you
as a human being) are incorrect. Vedānta sees you in a completely
different light. Vedānta sees you as un-negate-able, independent
existence; as svatantra sat; as tattva(m).

Tattvabodhaḥ serves two purposes. It gives one the method of
inquiry leading to self-knowledge, and lays out some of the technical
terms to help the spiritual seeker gain that knowledge.

Extracted and edited from the lecture series ‘Tattva Bodhaḥ’, Chapter 1, given by
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī.

Tattvabodhaḥ is a small book in prose form. Some scriptural texts
are in metrical form or poetry like the Bhagavad Gītā. The Bhagavad
Gītā may be chanted, whereas only the opening prayer of
Tattvabodhaḥ may be chanted.

Introduction Part 2
by Śrī Svāmī Paramārthānanda Sarasvatī
Tattvabodhaḥ focuses on the jñāna yoga spiritual discipline,
otherwise known as self-inquiry. The Bhagavad Gītā is a complete
and comprehensive textbook because it deals with karma yoga (the
yoga of action), upāsana yoga (the yoga of meditation) and jñāna
yoga (the yoga of ‘knowledge’). Tattvabodhaḥ does not deal with
karma yoga or upāsana yoga. It focuses on jñāna yoga alone.
Tattvabodhaḥ is studied because it presents a specific method of
self-inquiry. Like many other ‘spiritual’ textbooks, it introduces the
student to many of the technical terms required for conducting this
self-inquiry. Any particular field has its own technical terms (in
Sanskrit they are called paribhāśa śabdāḥ; in English we say jargon).
Just as there are technical terms in medicine, law, science, music
and cricket, one requires technical terms for the purpose of selfinquiry. In Tattvabodhaḥ, many of these technical terms are
systematically presented and beautifully defined. Therefore,
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Tattvabodhaḥ was written by Śaṅkarācārya. Some say it was written
by Ādi Śaṅkara himself. Some say it was not Ādi Śaṅkarācārya but
one of the Śaṅkarācāryas in the teaching lineage (paramparā)
descended from Ādi Śaṅkarācārya. In our tradition, any Śaṅkara
coming in that particular teaching lineage is called a Śaṅkarācārya. It
does not matter whether Tattvabodhaḥ was written by Ādi or a later
Śaṅkara. It was written by a great ācārya.

There is a traditional methodology used for studying prakaraṇa
granthaḥ (books based on the topics and terminology taken from the
Upaniṣads and condensed into a more assimilable form). This
methodology may be broken down into three techniques, based on
the points of view used to express the knowledge gained by their
use; śruti (guided by the Vedic wisdom generally, and the Upaniṣads
specifically), yuktiḥ (guided by reasoning and logic) and anubhavaḥ
(guided by our own day-to-day experiences). We keep these three
methodologies at hand with every prakaraṇa granthaḥ studied
(along with the guidance of a traditional teacher), to be able to
extract the maximum benefit from the text.
Extracted and edited form the lecture series ‘Introduction to Vedānta’, Chapter 1
and ‘Ṣaḍ-Darśanam’, chapter 9, given by Śrī Svāmī Paramārthānanda Sarasvatī.
N.B.: The title of this booklet is Tattvabodhaḥ, and what one gains by the study of
this booklet is also Tattvabodhaḥ. This version of Tattvabodhaḥ is slightly different
form the original. A more detailed section describing the five prāṇas has been
added.
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. zaiNtpaQ>.

. tÅvbaex>.

śāntipāṭhaḥ
` s̱h na̍vvtu,
s̱h na?EÉun´…,

Tattva
Bodhaḥ

sh vI̱y¡? krvavhE,
te̱j̱iSvna̱vxI?tmStu/,
ma iv̍iÖ;a̱vhEš,
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt̍>.
Oṁ saha nāvavatu
saha naubhunaktu
saha vīryaṁ karavāvahai
tejasvināvadhītamastu
mā vidviṣāvahai
Oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

The Knowledge of Truth
by Śaṅkarācārya

Oṁ
May He protect us (both)
May He nourish us (both)
May we (both) acquire the capacity
(to study and understand the scriptures)
May our studies be brilliant
May we not argue with each other
Oṁ peace peace peace
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. tÅvbaex>.
Tattva
Bodhaḥ
` vasudv
e eNÔyaegINÔ<
nTva }anàd< guém!,
mumu]U[a< ihtawaRy
tÅvbaexae=iÉxIyte.
Oṁ vāsudevendrayogīndraṁ
natvā jñānapradaṁ gurum
mumukṣūṇāṁ hitārthāya
tattvabodhobhidhīyate
Salutations to Vāsudevendra, the King of yogis;
the teacher and bestower of wisdom, who
gives us the knowledge of truth for the benefit
of all who seek liberation.
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saxn‐ctuòy‐sMpÚaixkair[a< mae]
saxnÉUt< tÅvivvekàkar< vúyam>,
sādhana-catuṣṭaya-sampannādhikāriṇāṁ mokṣa
sādhanabhūtaṁ tattvavivekaprakāraṁ vakṣyāmaḥ
We shall describe the means of discriminative inquiry that leads to
the discriminative knowledge of truth, which is the immediate
means of liberation (through knowledge) for those endowed
with the four-fold qualifications.

saxnctuòy ikm!,
sādhanacatuṣṭaya kim
What are the four-fold qualifications?

1 inTyainTyvStuivvek>,
1 nityānityavastuvivekaḥ
1) The four-fold qualifications include the discriminative
knowledge of the difference between the time-less
and the time-bound,

2 #hamuÇawR)lÉaegivrag>,
2 ihāmutrārthaphalabhogavirāgaḥ
2) …dispassion for (objectivity toward) enjoyment of
experiences (objects of awareness), which are the results of
actions in this world as well as in the celestial worlds,

3 zmaid; s<piÄ>,
3 śamādiṣaṭkasaṁpattiḥ
3) …the six-fold disciplines giving inner wealth starting with śama,
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4 mumu]‚Tv< ceit.

zmaidsaxnsMpiÄ> ka,

4 mumukṣutvaṁ ceti

śamādisādhanasampattiḥ kā

4) …and the burning desire for liberation.

What are the six-fold disciplines?

inTyainTyvStuivvek> k>,
nityānityavastuvivekaḥ kaḥ
What is the meaning of ‘the discriminative inquiry that leads to
the discriminative knowledge of the difference between the timeless and the time-bound’?

inTy vStu @k< äü, t itir´< svRminTym!,
Aymev inTyainTyvStuivvek>.

zmae-dm-%prm-itit]a-ïÏa-smaxan< ceit,
śamo-dama-uparama-titikṣā-śraddhā-samādhānaṁ ceti
The six-fold disciplines include śamaḥ, damaḥ, uparamaḥ,
titikṣā, śraddhā and samādhānaṁ.

zm> k>,
śamaḥ kaḥ
What is śamaḥ?

manaein¢h>,

nitya vastu ekaṁ brahma tadvyatiriktaṁ sarvamanityam
ayameva nityānityavastuvivekaḥ

manonigrahaḥ

‘Time-less-ness’ is the absolute, unobjectifiable, limitless-being
Brahman. Everything other than Brahman is ‘time-bound’.

Śamaḥ is mental and emotional mastery involving prayerful nonresistance to (and validation of) the mind*.

ivrag> k>,

dm> k>,

virāgaḥ kaḥ

damaḥ kaḥ

What is ‘dispassion’?

What is damaḥ?

#hSvgRÉaege;u #CDaraihTym!,
ihasvargabhogeṣu icchārāhityam

*This involves dropping all forms of inner and outer control.

c]‚raidbaýeiNÔyin¢h>,
cakṣurādibāhyendriyanigrahaḥ

‘Dispassion’ (objectivity) is the lack of binding desires for material
enjoyment in this or in any field of experience.

Damaḥ is prayerful emotional and sense-organ
management that eventually leads to śamaḥ.
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%prm> k>,
uparamaḥ kaḥ
What is uparamaḥ?

SvxmaRnóu anmev,
svadharmānuṣṭhānameva
Uparamaḥ is attentively performing one’s daily, sacred duties.

Śraddhā is a clear conviction and trust that the teacher, the
teaching and the methodology of Vedānta (being true) is an
independent (appropriate, adequate and valid)
means by which to ‘gain’ self-knowledge (mokṣa)*.
*Just as one has the confidence and conviction that the eyes can ‘see’ color,
so too does the student have confidence and convition in Vedānta.

smaxan< ikm!,
samādhānaṁ kim
What is samādhānaṁ?

itit]a ka,

icÄEka¢ta,

titikṣā kā

cittaikāgratā

What is titikṣā?

Samādhānaṁ is one-pointed focus;
the ability to concentrate for a length
of time; a distraction-free mind.

zItae:[suoÊ>oaidsih:[uTvm!,
śītoṣṇasukhaduḥkhādisahiṣṇutvam

mumu]‚Tv< ikm!,

mumukṣutvaṁ kiṁ

Titikṣā is the cheerful attitude of forbearance (equanimity) when
exposed to experiential contrasts like hot-cold, pleasure-pain,
loud-quiet, etc.

What is ‘the desire for liberation’?

ïÏa kI†zI,

mokṣo me bhūyāt iti icchā

śraddhā kīdṛśī

The intense, one-pointed desire: ‘Let me be free!’*

What is the nature of śraddhā?

*Freedom from all psychological suffering.

guévedaNtva e;u ivñas> ïÏa,
guruvedāntavākyeṣu viśvāsaḥ śraddhā
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mae]ae me ÉUyat #it #CDa,

@tt! saxnctuòym!,

etat sādhanacatuṣṭayam
These are the ‘four-fold qualifications’.
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tt> tÅvivvekSy Aixkair[> ÉviNt,
tataḥ tattvavivekasya adhikāriṇaḥ bhavanti
After attaining the four-fold qualifications, the student is
ready for the discriminative knowledge of truth.

tÅvivvek> k>,
tattvavivekaḥ kaḥ
What is ‘the discriminative knowledge of truth’?

AaTma sTy< tdNyt! sv¡ imWyeit,
ātmā satyaṁ tadanyat sarvaṁ mithyeti
‘The discriminative knowledge of truth’ is the clear
understanding that my immediate essential nature (ātmā/‘I’ am)
is un-negate-able; self-existent; all-pervasive.
Everything else is mithyā (dependently existant)*.
*For example, the blueness of sky, though ‘seen’, is negated by a cognitive understanding
that space is colorless. The attribute of blue-ness is mithyā (dependently existant); not separate from
colored space even though perceived and experienced that way.

stūlasūkśmakāraṇaśarīrāt vyatiriktaḥ pañcakośātītaḥ
san avasthātrayasākṣī saccidānandasvarūpaḥ
san yaḥ tiṣṭhati sa ātmā
‘I’ (ātmā) am the one who is distinctly different* from the
gross, subtle and causal bodies; who is beyond the five kośas
(five universal misconceptions); who abides as the self-evident
witness to the three states of experience of the nature of
existence-awareness-fullness.
*Just as ‘water’ is distinctly different from ‘wave’, ‘bubble’, ‘foam’, ‘ocean’, etc. ‘Water’, giving existence
to these attributes, is independent from and unaffected by all attributes.

SwUlzrIr< ikm!,
sthūlaśarīraṁ* kim
What is meant by the ‘gross body’?
*Śarīraṁ; from the root ‘śṛ’: Destruction; that which, by its very nature
is ephemeral; that which goes through constant modification.

pÂIk«tpÂmhaÉUtE> k«t< sTkmRjNy< suoÊ>oaidÉaegaytn<
zrIrm! AiSt jayte vx›te ivpir[mte Ap]Iyte ivnZytIit

AaTma k>,

;i karvt! @tt! SwUlzrIrm!,

ātmā kaḥ

pañcīkṛtapañcamahābhūtaiḥ kṛtaṁ satkarmajanyaṁ
sukhaduḥkhādibhogāyatanaṁ śarīram asti jāyate vardhate
vipariṇamate apakṣīyate vinaśyatīti ṣaḍvikāravat etat sthūlaśarīram

What is ātmā (what am ‘I’)?

SwUlsUúmkar[zrIrat! Vyitir´> pÂkaezatIt>
sn! AvSwaÇysa]I si½danNdSvêp>
sn! y> itóit s AaTma,
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The ‘gross body’ is that which is composed of the grossified five
original elements (space, air, fire, waters*, earth); that which
Is born due to puṇya karma (predominantly good actions);
that which is a temporary tenament in which to experience
happiness, sorrow, pleasure, pain, etc.; that which is
*Waters (āpaḥ), in the scope of the Vedas, is always plural.
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endowed with the six-fold modifications;
is born, is, grows, undergoes modification, decays, dies.

sUúmzrIr< ikm!,
sūkṣmaśrīraṁ kim
What is the ‘subtle body’?

ApÂIk«tpÂmhaÉUtE> k«t< sTkmRjNy< suoÊ>oaidÉaegsaxn<
pÂ}aneiNÔyai[ pÂkmeRiNÔyai[ pÂàa[ady> mníEk< buiÏíEka
@v< sÝdzaklaiÉ> sh yt! itóit tt! sUúmzrIr<,
apañcīkṛtapañcamahābhūtaiḥ kṛtaṁ satkarmajanyaṁ
sukhaduḥkhādibhogasādhanaṁ pañcajñānendriyāṇi
pañcakarmendriyāṇi pañcaprāṇādayaḥ manaścaikaṁ
buddhiścaikā evaṁ saptadaśākalābhiḥ saha yat tiṣṭhati
tat sūkṣmaśarīraṁ
The ‘subtle* body’ is that which is composed of the five subtle
elements before grossification; that which is born due to
predominant puṇya karma (past good actions); that which is the
instrument for the experience of differeing degrees of pleasure, pain,
etc.; that which is composed of 17** parts (or having 17 functions);
the five subtle organs of knowledge, the five subtle organs of action,
the five functions of prāṇaḥ (the vital airs), which are all pervaded***
by the antaḥkaraṇam (the inner instrument), listed here as manaḥ
(mind) and buddhiḥ (intellect).
*Subtle in the sense of being unseen, unseeable and outside the scope of ‘science’; ‘known’ only
through Vedānta pramāṇam. **Some texts will say 16 (by only identifying the antaḥkaraṇam). Others
will say 19 when adding cittam and ahaṅkāraḥ to the functions of the antaḥkaraṇam. Note that some
texts will list only one function with the implication that all functions of the antaḥkaraṇam are covered.
***The more internal, the more pervasive; closer to the ‘nature’ of ‘I’.
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ïaeÇ< Tvkœœ c]U rsna ºa[m! #it pÂ}anieNÔyai[,
śrotraṁ tvak cakṣū rasanā ghrāṇam iti pañcajñānendriyāṇi*
The pañcajñānendriyāṇi (five subtle organs of knowledge)** include
śrotraṁ (hearing), tvak (touch), cakṣū (sight), rasanā (taste) and
ghrāṇam (smell).
*Indrya: That which shines because of its ability ot reflect existence-awareness. **These subtle organs
of knowledge are not the gross, physical organs. The physical apertures through which these subtle
organs function are called golakas. For example, the physical eyes see because the subtle organ
(cakṣū, pervaded by the mind) projects through the gross, physical eye ‘covering’
the sense objects.

ïaeÇSy idGdevta, Tvcae vayu>, c]‚;> sUUyR>, rsnaya
vé[>, ºa[Sy AiñnaEE, #it }aneiNÔydevta>,

śrotrasya digdevatā tvaco vāyuḥ cakṣuṣaḥ sūryaḥ rasanāyā
varuṇaḥ grāṇasya aśvinau iti jñānendriyadevatāḥ
The presiding deities* for the pañcajñānendriyāṇi (five subtle organs
of knowledge) are as follows: ‘Dik’ for śrotraṁ (hearing), ‘Vāyu’ for
tvak (touch), ‘Sūrya’ (the sun) for cakṣu (sight), ‘Varuṇa’ for rasanā
(taste) and the Aśvins for ghrāṇam (smell).
*Īśvara as infinite-intelligent-order manifesting as the sense powers.
These powers are given; not created by the jīva.

ïaeÇSy iv;y> zBd¢h[m!,
śrotrasya viṣayaḥ śabdagrahaṇam
The scope of the subtle organ of the ears is the
cognition of sound.

Tvcae iv;y> SpzR¢h[m!,

tvaco viṣayaḥ sparśagrahaṇam
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The scope of the subtle organ of the skin is the
cognition of touch*.

vacae devta viû>, hStyaeirNÔ>, padyaeivRR:[u>,

*The organ of touch pervades the entire body.

payaemR&Tyu>, %pSwSy àjapit>, #it kmeRiNÔydevta>,

c]‚;ae iv;y> êp¢h[m!,

cakṣuṣo viṣayaḥ rūpagrahaṇam
The scope of the subtle organ of the eyes is the
cognition of form and color.

rsnaya iv;y> rs¢h[m!,

rasanāyā viṣayaḥ rasagrahaṇam
The scope of the subtle organ of the tongue
is the cognition of taste.

vāco devatā vahniḥ hastayorindraḥ pādayorviṣṇuḥ
pāyormṛtyuḥ upasthasya prajāpatiḥ iti karmendriyadevatāḥ
The presiding deities* for the pañcakarmendriyāṇi (five subtle organs
of action) include: ‘Vahniḥ’ or fire for vāk (speech), ‘Indra’ for
pāṇiḥ/hasta (the hands), ‘Viṣṇu’ for pādaḥ (the legs), ‘Mṛtyu’ for
pāyū (the organ of excretion) and ‘Prajāpati’ for upasthaḥ (the
genitals).
*Īśvara as infinite-intelligent-order manifesting as the activity powers.
These powers are given; not created by the jīva.

vacae iv;y> -a;[m!,

vāco viṣayaḥ bhāṣaṇam

ºa[Sy iv;y> gNx¢h[imit,

The scope of activity for the subtle organ of speech is speaking.

The scope of the subtle organ of the nose
is the cognition of smell.

pa{yaeivR;y> vStu¢h[m!,

ghrāṇasya viṣayaḥ gandhagrahaṇamiti

va ai[padpayUpSwanIit pÂkmeRiNÔyai[,

vākpāṇipādapāyūpasthānīti pañcakarmendriyāṇi
The pañcakarmendriyāṇi (five subtle organs of action)* include vāk
(speech), pāṇiḥ (the hands), pādaḥ (the legs), pāyū (the organ of
excretion) and upasthaḥ (the genitals).
*These subtle organs of action are not the gross, physical organs. The physical apertures through
which these organs function are called golakas. For example, the gross, physical hands move because
the subtle organ (pāṇendriyaṁ, backed and pervaded by the mind and the pañcaprāṇas)
enables their activity.
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pāṇyorviṣayaḥ vastugrahaṇam
The scope of activity for the subtle organ of the two hands
is to grasp, handle and manipulate objects.

padyaeivR;y> gmnm!,

pādayorviṣayaḥ gamanam
The scope of activity for the subtle organ
of the two legs is moving from place to place.
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payaeivR;y> mlTyag>,
pāyorviṣyaḥ malatyāgaḥ

The second function of prāṇaḥ is called apāna. This corresponds
to the function of excretion. Apāna has downward movement; the
kidneys and bowels being its primary location.

The scope of activity for the subtle organ of
excretion is to eliminate waste.

Vyanae nam iv:vGgmnvan! AiolzrIrvÄIR,

%pSwSy iv;y> AanNd #it,
upasthasya viṣayaḥ ānanda iti

The scope of activity for the subtle organ
of the genitals is pleasure.

vayv> àa[‐Apan‐Vyan‐%dan‐smana>,

vāyavaḥ prāṇa-apāna-vyāna-udāna-samānāḥ
The five functions of prānaḥ* (the five subtle, physiological
processes; vital airs) include prāṇa, apāna,
vyāna, udāna and samānāḥ**.
*The five prāṇas are different functions of the same force,
categorized by how they act in conjunction with the gross body.
**This and the next five ślokas (which are not in the original Tattvabodha) are taken from ‘Vedānta
Sāra’ (ślokas 77 – 82) by Sadānanda Yogendra Sarasvatī.

àa[ae nam àaGgmnvan! nasa¢SwanvÄIR,

prāṇo nāma prāggamanavān nāsāgrasthānavarttī

vyāno nāma viṣvaggamanavān akhilaśarīravarttī
The third function of prāṇaḥ is called vyāna. This corresponds
to the function of circulation. Vyāna moves throughout the
body; the heart and circulatory system being its primary location.

%danae nam k{QSwanIy ^XvRgmnvan! %T³m[vayu>,
udāno nāma kaṇṭhasthānīya
ūrdhvagamanavān utkramaṇavāyuḥ

The fourth function of prāṇaḥ is called udāna. This corresponds to
the function of ejection (anti-peristalsis; like vomiting, etc).
Specifically, udāna is the force that ejects the jīva along with other
components of the subtle body at the moment of gross body death.
Udāna moves upward; the throat being its primary location.

smanae nam zrIrmXygt> AiztpIt‐AÚaid‐smIkr[kr>,
samāno nāma śarīramadhyagataḥ
aśitapīta-annādi-samīkaraṇakaraḥ

*The word prāṇa may also be used to describe all five functions.

The fifth function of prāṇaḥ is called samāna. This corresponds
to the function of digestion (solids and liquids). Samāna
moves through the middle section of the body; the liver, glands and
stomach being its primary location.

Apanae nam AvaGgmnvan!! paYvaidSwanvÄIR,

kar[zrIr< ikm!,

The first function of prāṇaḥ is called prāṇa*. This corresponds
to the function of respiration. Prāṇa has forward and outward
movement; the tip of the nose being its primary location.

apāno nāma avāggamanavān pāyvādisthānavarttī
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kāraṇśarīraṁ kim
15

What is meant by the ‘causal body’?

AinvaRCy‐Anaid‐Aiv*aêp< zrIrÖySy kar[maÇ<
sTSvêp‐A}an< inivRk kêp<< ydiSt tTkar[zrIrm!,

anirvācya-anādi-avidyārūpaṁ śarīradvayasya kāraṇamātraṁ
satsvarūpa-ajñānaṁ nirvikalpakarūpaṁ yadasti tatkāraṇaśarīram
The ‘causal body’ is of the nature of indefinable*, beginning-less
ignorance; it is the cause of the gross and subtle bodies; it manifests
these bodies due to ignorance regarding the essential nature of ‘I’ as
experiential-divisionless-ness-being (which is sat).
*Not definable in the categories of 'existent' or 'non-existent'.

AvSwaÇy< ikm!,

avasthātrayaṁ kim
What are the three states of experience?

ïaeÇaid}aneiNÔyE> zBdaidiv;ya }ayNte #it yt! sa ja¢dvSwa,
śrotrādijñānendriyaiḥ śabdādiviṣayā jñāyante
iti yat sā jāgradavasthā

The waking-state of experience is that state in which the
objects of perception are contacted by the subtle organs of
knowledge (via the golakas) backed and pervaded by the inner
instrument.

SwUlzrIraiÉmain AaTma ivñ #TyuCyte,
sthūlaśarīrābhimāni ātmā viśva ityucyate
‘I’/ātmā, identifing with the gross body
is called viśva.

SvßavSwa ka #it cet! ja¢dvSwaya< yt! †ò< yt! ïut<
t intvasnya inÔasmye y> àpÂ> àtIyte sa SvßavSwa,

ja¢t! Svß su;uiÝ AvSwa>,

svapnāvasthā kā iti cet jāgradavasthāyāṁ yat dṛṣtaṁ yat śrutaṁ
tajjanitavāsanayā nidrāsamaye yaḥ prapañcaḥ pratīyate sā
svapnāvasthā

The three states of experience are jāgrat (waking), svapna
(dreaming sleep) and suṣupti (deep, dreamless sleep).

If asked; ‘What is the dream-state?’, the answer would be: The
dream-state is that state of experience which is projected from what
is seen, heard, etc., in the waking-state of experience*.

jāgrat-svapna-suṣupti-avasthāḥ

ja¢dvSwa ka,

*One can only access the dream-state via the deep, dreamless-state. Note
that it is possible that impressions in the dream-state are also from past lives.

jāgradavasthā kā

sUúmzrIraiÉmain AaTma tEjs #TyuCyte,

What is the waking-state of experience?

sūkṣmaśrīrābhimāni ātmā taijasa ityucyate
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‘I’/ātmā, identifiing with one in the form of the subtle body (during
dream-state) is called taijasa (shining thoughts)*.
*Shining due to the fact that the thougt’s sentience is borrowed.

At> su;uiÞyvSwa ka,
ataḥ suṣuptyavasthā kā

Then please explain: What is the deep,
dreamless-state of experience?

Ah< ikmip n janaim suoen mya inÔanu-Uyte,
( suom! Ahm! AñaPsm! ) #it su;uiÝ AvSwa,

ahaṁ kimapi na jānāmi sukhena mayā nidrānubhūyate
(sukham aham aśvāpsam) iti suṣupti avasthā
The deep, dreamless-state of experience is only re-cognized after it
is ‘experienced’. Thus, I say, ‘I slept fully and was very happy.’*
*The presumption being that ‘I’ am the one who slept. ‘I’ am the one who awoke.

kar[zrIrai-main AaTma àa} #TyuCyte,
kāraṇaśarīrābhimāni ātmā prājña ityucyate

‘I’/ātmā identifiing with the causal body is called prājña.

pÂkaeza> ke,

pañcakośāḥ ke

AÚmy> àa[my> mnaemy> iv}anmy> AanNdmy> c #it,
annamayaḥ prāṇamayaḥ manomayaḥ
vijñānamayaḥ ānandamayaḥ ca iti

The five kośas include annamayaḥ, prāṇamayaḥ,
manomayaḥ, vijñānamayaḥ and ānandamayaḥ.

AÚmy> k>,

annamayaḥ kaḥ
What is annamayaḥ (modified food)?

AÚrsenEv -UTva AÚrsenEv v&iÏ< àa

AÚêpp&&iwVya<

yiÖlIyte tt! AÚmy> kaez> SwUlzrIrm!,

annarasenaiva bhūtvā annarasenaiva vṛddhiṁ prāpya
annarūpapṛthivyāṁ yadvilīyate tat annamayaḥ
kośaḥ sthūlaśarīram
The annamaya-kośa* is that which is born of the essence of
modified** food; which grows by the essence of modified food alone;
which is in the form of modified food; which, upon death, resolves
back into the earth; which is the physical (gross) body.
*Annam: Food.
**Mayaṭ vikāre: Used in the sense of modification; that which is time-bound;
that which undergoes constant change.

àa[my> k>,

What are the five kośas* (universal
misconceptions due to self-ignorance)**?

prāṇamayaḥ kaḥ

*Kośavat acchādagatvat kośaḥ iti ucyate: Conveying the idea of 'a covering due to ignorance'; like a
physical cover. **Just as one, through ignorance, mistakes a rope to be a snake.

What is prāṇamayaḥ (modified vital air)?
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àa[a*a> pÂvayv> vagaid #iNÔypÂk< àa[my> kaez>,

buiÏ}aneiNÔypÂk< imilTva yae -vit s iv}anmy> kaez>,

The prāṇamaya-kośa is that which is modified by the five functions
of prāṇa (physiological functions/vital airs), integrated with the
pañcakarmendriyāṇi (the five subtle organs of action). It is an
aspect of the sūkṣmaśrīraṁ (the subtle body).

The vijñānamaya-kośa* is composed of the
decision/intellect/reasoning/will/deliberate-thought aspect
of the antaḥkaraṇam (inner instrument), integrated with
the pañcajñānendriyāṇi (the five subtle organs of knowledge).
It is an aspect of the sūkṣmaśrīraṁ (the subtle body).

prāṇādyāḥ pañcavāyavaḥ vāgādi indriyapañcakaṁ
prāṇamayaḥ kośaḥ

mnaemy> kaez> k>,

manomayaḥ kośaḥ kaḥ
What is manomaya-kośaḥ (modified mind)?

mn> c }aneiNÔypÂk< imilTva yae -vit s mnaemy> kaez>,
manaḥ ca jñānendriyapañcakaṁ militvā yo bhavati
sa manomayaḥ kośaḥ

The manomaya-kośa* is composed of the
vacillation/doubt/emotional aspect of the antaḥkaraṇam
(inner instrument), integrated with the pañcajñānendriyāṇi (the
five subtle organs of knowledge). It is an aspect
of the sūkṣmaśrīraṁ (the subtle body).
*Manaḥ: Mind.

iv}anmy> k>,

buddhijñānendriyapañcakaṁ militvā yo bhavati sa
vijñānamayaḥ kośaḥ

*Vijñāna (buddhiḥ): Intellect.

AanNdmy> k>,

ānandamayaḥ kaḥ
What is ānandamayaḥ?

@vmev kar[zrIr-Ut Aiv*aSw milnsÅv<
iàyaidv&iÄsiht< st! AanNdmy> kaez>,

evameva kāraṇaśarīrabhūta avidyāstha malinasattvaṁ
priyādivṛttisahitaṁ sat ānandamayaḥ kośaḥ
In this manner, the ānandamaya-kośa is that universal
misconception abiding in ignorance in the form of the kāraṇśarīraṁ
(causal body) and is composed of impure sattva*, along
with mental modifications**.

vijñānamayaḥ kaḥ

*The mind still imbued with self-ignorance which will create error upon waking.

What is vijñānamayaḥ (modified intellect)?

**The three thought-modes (vṛtti): Priyaḥ/ desired object seen –
modaḥ/ desired object obtained - pramodaḥ/ desired object enjoyed.
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@t! kaezpÂkm!,
etat kośapañcakam
These are the five universal
misconceptions due to self-ignorance.

si½danNdSvêp>,
saccidānandasvarūpaḥ
Non-experiential-limitless-fullness*.
*Sat-Cit-Ānanda.

mdIy< zrIr< mdIya> àa[a> mdIy< mní mdIya buiÏ> mdIym!

st! ikm!,

A}anm! #it SvenEv }ayte t*wa mdIyTven }at<

What is Sat?

kqkk……{flg&haidk< SvSmat! iÉÚ< twa pÂkaezaidk<
mdIyTven }atm!, AaTma n -vit,

madīyaṁ śarīraṁ madīyāḥ prāṇāḥ madīyaṁ manaśca madīyā
buddhiḥ madīyam ajñānam iti svenaiva jñāyate tadyathā
madīyatvena jñātaṁ kaṭakakuṇḍalagṛhādikaṁ svasmāt bhinnaṁ
tathā pañcakośādikaṁ madīyatvena jñātam
ātmā na bhavati
Just as a bangle, an earring, a house, etc., thought to be ‘mine’, are
distinctly different from ‘me’. So too, the objects of awareness that
comprise the five universal misconceptions, thought to be ‘me/mine’,
are in actuality not ‘me/the ātmā’ at all. One can therefore discern
the error to the conclusion, made due to self-ignorance (made by
perception-inference); 'my’ body, 'my’ physiological functions, 'my’
mind, 'my’ intellect, 'my’ ignorance; recognizing clearly that 'I'/ātmā
am none of these objects of awareness.

AaTma tihR k>,
ātmā tarhi kaḥ

sat kim

kalÇye=ip itóit #it st!,
kālatrayepi tiṣṭhati iti sat

Sat is that which exists in past, present and future,
and yet, is unopposed to time.

ict! ikm!,
cit kim

What is Cit?

}anSvêp>,

jñānasvarūpaḥ
Cit is the nature of quality-less* consciousness.
*Unqualified by knower-knowledge-known.

AanNd> k>,
ānandaḥ kaḥ

Then what am 'I'/ātmā?

What is Ānanda?
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suoSvêp>,

tt> Aakaz> sM-Ut>,

Ānanda* is the knowledge that one’s immediate nature is nonexperiential-cognitive-fullness.

From māyā's (as-though) manifestation from
Brahman, ākāśaḥ (space) manifests.

sukhasvarūpaḥ

tataḥ ākāśaḥ sambhūtaḥ

*This has nothing to do with experiential happiness.

@v< si½danNdSvêp< SvaTman< ivjanIyat!,

evaṁ saccidānandasvarūpaṁ svātmānaṁ vijānīyāt
In this manner, one has to know* (without vagueness, doubt or
error) that one’s essential nature is non-experiential-limitlessfullness**.
*This knowledge is revealed with the help of a traditional teacher of Vedānta using Vedic scriptures for
a long period of time. **The implied meaning of these three words (Sat-Cit-Ānanda) is ‘understood’
after all conceptual meanings have been negated.

Aw ctuiv¡zit tÅvaeTpiÄàkar< vúyam>,

AakazaÖayu>,
ākāśādvāyuḥ

From ākāśaḥ (space), vāyuḥ (air) manifests.

vayaeStej>,
vāyostejaḥ

From vāyuḥ (air), tejas* (fire) manifests.
*Brightness/effulgence; agni.**
**Agragami: The medium through which the offering to the devatā passes.

atha caturviṁśati tattvotpattiprakāraṁ vakṣyāmaḥ
(Now that the nature of 'I'/ātmā has been described):
Hereafter, we will unfold the origin of the phenomenal (material)
manifestation's twenty-four essential principles
(grossification process).

äüaïya sÅvrjStmaegu[aiTmka maya AiSt,

brahmāśrayā sattva-rajas-tamoguṇātmikā māyā asti
Māyā, being dependent on Brahman for its existence, is endowed
with three 'string-like' aspects*; sattva (knowledge),
rajas (activity) and tamas (inertness).

tejs Aap>,
tejasa āpaḥ

From tejas (fire), āpaḥ* (waters) manifest.
*Jalam.

AÑ(> p&iwvI,
adbhyaḥ pṛthivī

From āpaḥ (waters), pṛthivī (earth) manifests.

*Also described as 'qualities'.
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@te;a< pÂtÅvana< mXye AakazSy
saiTvka<zat! ïaeÇeiNÔy< sM-Utm!,

eteṣāṁ pañcatattvānāṁ madhye ākāśasya
sātvikāṁśāt śrotrendriyaṁ sambhūtam
The śrotrendriyaṁ (subtle organ of hearing) manifests from
the sattva (knowledge) aspect of ākāśaḥ (space).

vayae> saiÅvka<zat! TvigiNÔy< sM-Utm!,

vāyoḥ sāttvikāṁśāt tvagindriyaṁ sambhūtam
The tvagindriyaṁ (subtle organ of touch) manifests
from the sattva (knowledge) aspect of vāyuḥ (air).

A¶e> saiÅvka<zat! c]‚iriNÔy< sM-Utm!,

agneḥ sāttvikāṁśāt cakṣurindriyaṁ sambhūtam
The cakṣurindriyaṁ (subtle organ of sight) manifests
from the sattva (knowledge) aspect of agni (fire).

jlSy saiÅvka<zat! rsneiNÔy< sM-Utm!,

jalasya sāttvikāṁśāt rasanendriyaṁ sambhūtam

@te;a< pÂtÅvana< smiò‐saiÅvka<zat!,

eteṣāṁ pañcattvānāṁ samaṣṭi-sāttvikāṁśāt
The four-fold functions of the antaḥkaraṇam
(inner instrument) manifest from the combined
sattva (knowledge) aspects of the five elements.

mnaebuÏ(h»ar‐icÄAaNt>kr[ain sM-Utain,

manaobuddhyahaṅkāra-cittāntaḥkaraṇāni sambhūtāni
The four-fold functions of the inner instrument (antaḥkaraṇam)
include manaḥ, buddhiḥ, cittam and ahaṅkāraḥ.

s»Lpivk aTmk< mn>,

saṅkalpavikalpātmakaṁ manaḥ
The functions of manaḥ (mind) include vacillation,
doubt and the emotions.

iníyaiTmka buiÏ>,

niścayātmikā buddhiḥ

The rasanendriyaṁ (subtle organ of taste) manifests
from the sattva (knowledge) aspect of jalam (waters).

The functions of the buddhiḥ (intellect) include reasoning,
knowledge, recognition, will and deliberate-thought.

p&iwVya> saiÅvka<zat! ºa[eiNÔy< sM-Utm!,

icNtnktR& icÄm!,

pṛthivyāḥ sāttvikāṁśāt ghrāṇendriyaṁ sabhūtam

cintanakartṛ cittam

The ghrāṇendriyaṁ (subtle organ of smell)
manifests from the sattva (knowledge) aspect of pṛthivī (earth).

The function of cittam is memory.
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Ah»tR Ah»¯it>,

vayae> rajsa<zaTpa[IiNÔy< sM-Utm!,

ahaṅkarta ahaṅkṛtiḥ

vāyoḥ rājasāṁśātpāṇīndriyaṁ sambhūtam

The purpose of the ahaṅkāraḥ (notional ‘I’)
is the sense of doer-ship; ego; the ability to ‘transact’
in the current field of experience*.

The pāṇīndriyaṁ (subtle organ of the hands)
manifests from the rajas (activity) aspect of vāyuḥ (air).

vûe rajsa<zaTpadeiNÔy< sM-Utm!,

*The notional ‘I’ has no external place, yet owns up/identifies with/sits on top of all the other functions
of the antaḥkaraṇam. The presence of which is identified by internal-external possessiveness; the
qualities of ‘I’-ness and ‘My’-ness.

vahne rājasāṁśātpādendriyaṁ sambhūtam

mnsae devta cNÔma>, buÏeäRüa, icÄSy

The pādendriyaṁ (subtle organ of the legs) manifests from the
rajas (activity) aspect of vahne* (fire).

vasudev>, Ah»arSy éÔ>,

*Agni.

manaso devatā* candramāḥ buddherbrahmā cittasya
vāsudevaḥ ahañkārasya rudraḥ
The presiding deities for the antaḥkaraṇam (inner instrument)
inculde: ‘Candramāḥ’ (moon) for manas (mind), ‘Brahmā-jī’ (the
creator) for buddhiḥ (intellect), ‘Vāsudeva’ (Viṣṇu, the sustainer) for
cittam (memory) and ‘Rudra’ (Śiva, the destroyer) for the
ahañkāraḥ (notional ‘I’/ego).

jlSy rajsa<zat! gudeiNÔy< sM-Utm!,

jalasya rājasāṁśāt gudendriyaṁ sambhūtam
The gudendriyaṁ* (subtle organ of excretion) manifests
from the rajas (activity) aspect of jalam (waters).
*Pāyū.

p&iwVya rajsa<zaÊpSweiNÔy< sM-Utm!,

*Īśvara as infinite-intelligent-order manifesting as the mind (including all four functions).
These functions are given; not created by the jīva.

pṛthivyā rājasāṁśādupasthendriyaṁ sambhūtam

@te;a< pÂtÅvana< mXye AakazSy

The upasthendriyaṁ (subtle organ of the genitals)
manifests from the rajas (activity) aspect of pṛthivī (earth).

rajsa<zaÖaigiNÔy< sM-Utm!,

@tt!! àa[aidpÂkm! Aakazaidgt£rjae<ze_yae

eteṣāṁ pañcatattvānāṁ madhye ākāśasya
rājasāṁśādvāgindriyaṁ sambhūtam
The vāgindriyaṁ (subtle organ of speech) manifests
from the rajas (activity) aspect of ākāśaḥ (space).
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imilte_y %Tp*te,

etat prāṇādipañcakam ākāśādigata-rajoṁśebhyo
militebhya utpadyate
29

Prāṇāḥ is born of the of the collective rajas (activity)
aspects of the five elements*.
*This entry from ‘Vedānta Sāra’ has been added.

@te;a< pÂtÅvana< tamsa<zat! pÂIk«t pÂtÅvain -viNt,
eteṣāṁ pañcatattvānāṁ
tāmasāṁśāt-pañcīkṛta-pañcatattvāni bhavanti

From the tamas (inertness) aspect of the five elements, the
grossified elements called sthūla-bhūtāni come to manifestation.

pÂIkr[< kwimit cet! , @te;a< pÂmha-Utana< tamsa<zSvêpm!
@kmek< -Ut< iÖxa iv-Jy @kmek< Ax¡ p&w−ª:[I— VyvSwa
Aprmprmx¡ ctuxaR iv-Jy Svax›i-Úe;u AxeR;u Svagctuòys<yaejn< kaRym!, tda pÂIkr[< -vit,

pañcīkaraṇaṁ kathamiti cet eteṣāṁ pañcamahābhūtānāṁ
tāmasāṁśasvarūpam ekamekaṁ bhūtaṁ dvidhā vibhajya
ekamekaṁ ardhaṁ pṛthaktūṣṇīṁ vyavasthāpya
aparamaparamardhaṁ caturdhā vibhajya svārdhabhinneṣu
ardheṣu svabhāgacatuṣṭayasaṁyojanaṁ kāryam tadā pañcīkaraṇaṁ
bhavati
If it is asked as to how the (as-though) process of pañcīkaraṇaṁ
(grossification/making each element five-fold) takes place, the
answer would be: The tamas (inert) aspect from each of the five
original elements divides into halves. One half of the original tamas
(inert) aspect of each element remains as such; the other half subdivides into quarters. Each sub-divided quarter recombines with
each of the remaining halves of the other four elements. In this
manner, the process of pañcīkaraṇaṁ* occurs.
*For example, ākāśaḥ, after undergoing pañcīkaraṇaṁ, will be composed of 50% of its own tamas
aspect, plus 1/8th tamas vāyuḥ, 1/8th tamas agni, 1/8th tamas jalam and 1/8th tamas pṛthivī. This
applies to all five of the grossified elements.
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@te_y> pÂIk«tpÂmha-Ute_y> SwUlzrIr< -vit,

etebhyaḥ pañcīkṛtapañcamahābhūtebhyaḥ sthūlaśarīraṁ bhavati
The sthūlaśarīraṁ (gross body) is manifest from the tamas (inert)
aspect of five elements that have undergone pañcīkaraṇaṁ
(grossification).

@v< ip{fäüa{fyae> @eKy< sM-Utm!,

evaṁ piṇḍabrahmāṇḍayoḥ aikyaṁ sambhūtam
In this manner, the essential non-difference between the piṇḍa*
(microcosm) and brahmāṇḍa* (macrocosm) may be understood.
*Metaphorical oval.

SwUlzrIrai-main jIvnamk< äüàitibMb< -vit, s
@v jIv> àk«Tya SvSmat! $ñr< i-ÚTven janait,

sthūlaśarīrābhimāni jīvanāmakaṁ brahmapratibimbaṁ
bhavati sa eva jīvaḥ prakṛtyā svasmāt īśvaraṁ bhinnatvena
jānāti
The one who has identified with the gross body is called jīva and is
merely a reflected version of Brahman. This jīva has erroneously
concluded that Īśvara* is distinctly different from itself.
*Infinite-intelligent-being as the material, knowledge-cause of the universe;
everything known and unknown within the category of name-form-function.

Aiv*aepaix> sÚaTma jIv #TyuCyte,
avidyopādhiḥ sannātmā jīva ityucyate

'I'/ātmā, being endowed with avidyā (the attribute of ignorance)
is called the jīva (the individual/microcosm).
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mayaepaix> sn! AaTma $ñr #TyuCyte,

nanu sāhañkārasya kiñcijñasya jīvasya nirahañkārasya
sarvajñasyeśvarasya tattvamasīti mahāvākyāt katham
abhedabuddhiḥ syāt ubhayoḥ viruddhadharmākrāntatvāt

Ātmā, being endowed with the (as-though) attribute of māyā
(material-cause), is called Īśvara (macrocosm).

The question is raised: How can there be knowledge of one-ness
between the jīva (the individual; the one with the notional 'I' or ego;
the one of limited knowledge) and Īśvara (devoid of ego; who is allknowledge; who is ‘revealed’ by the mahāvākya* tattvamasi – ‘that
you are’)? They are possessed of contradictory qualities, completely
opposed to each other in nature.

māyopādhiḥ san ātmā īśvara ityucyate

@vm! %paix-edat! jIveñr-ed†iò> yavTpyRNt< itóit
tavTpyRNt< jNmmr[aidêps<sarae n invt›te,

evam upādhibhedāt jīveśvarabhedadṛṣṭiḥ yāvatparyantaṁ tiṣṭhati
tāvatparyantaṁ janmamaraṇādirūpasaṁsāro na nivartate
In this manner, saṁsāra (the painful cycle of birth-death
transmigration) continues as long as it is concluded (because
of a seeming difference in 'as-though' false attributes) that
there is a real difference between the jīva and Īśvara.

tSmat! kar[at! n jIveñryae> -edbuiÏ> SvIkayaR,

tasmāt kāraṇāt na jīveśvarayoḥ bhedabuddhiḥ svīkāryā
Therefore, the conclusion that there is a real difference between the
jīva and Īśvara is not acceptable because it is not true*.
*This ‘seeming’ difference is resolved through proper inquiry.

nnu sah»arSy ikiÂ}Sy jIvSy inrh»arSy svR}SyeñrSy
tÅvmsIit mhavaKyat! kwm! A-edbuiÏ> Syat!
%-yae> ivéÏxmaR³aNtTvat!,
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*A statement from the Upaniṣads revealing the one-ness between
the microcosm (individual) and the macrocosm (total).

#it ceÚ, SwUlsUúmzrIrai-manI
TvMpdvaCyawR>, %paixivinmuR−< smaixdzasMpÚ<
zuÏ< cEtNy< TvMpdlúyawR>,

iti cenna sthūlasūkṣmaśarīrābhimānī tvampadavācyārthaḥ
upādhibinirmuktaṁ samādhidaśāsampannaṁ śuddhaṁ caitanyaṁ
tvampadalakṣyārthaḥ
The answer is simply ‘it is not so’! The immediate meaning of the
word 'you' (in the mahāvākya 'tattvamasi') refers to the one who
identifies with the gross and subtle bodies. The implied meaning of
the word 'You' refers to quality-less consciousness*, free of false
attributes (upādhiḥ); completely free from any 'as-though' limiting
factors; 'I-am' resolved in clear knowledge of division-less being
quality-less awareness, unopposed to the appearance of division.
*In-and-through the knower-knowledge-known.

@v< svR}Tvaidivizò $ñr> tTpdvaCyawR>, %paixzUNy<
zuÏcEtNy< tTpdlúyawR>,
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evaṁ sarvajñatvādiviśiṣṭa īśvaraḥ tatpadavācyārthaḥ upādhiśūnyaṁ
śuddhacaitanyaṁ tatpadalakṣyārthaḥ

ywa dehae=h< pué;ae=h< äaü[ae=h< zUÔae=hmSmIit †Finíy> twa

Similarly, the immediate meaning of the word 'that' (in the
mahāvākya 'tattvamasi') refers to Īśvara (the one endowed with
attributes like all-knowership, etc.). The implied meaning of the word
'that' is pure consciousness, free from all limiting factors (upādhiḥ).

nah< äaü[ae n zUÔae n pué;> ikNtu As¼> si½danNd Svêp>

@v< c jIveñryae> cEtNyêpe[ A-ede baxka-av>,

evaṁ ca jīveśvarayoḥ caitanyarūpeṇa abhede bādhakābhāvaḥ
In this manner, the jīva (the individual) and Īśvara (the total)
have as their ‘essence’, a non-difference in the nature of pureconsciousness. There is only an 'as-though' difference between the
two. Therefore, in view of this 'non-difference', there is a complete
absence of contradiction.

@v< c vedaNtvaKyE> sÌ‚êpdezen c sveR:vip -Ute;u ye;a<
äübuiÏ> %TpÚa te jIvNmu−a> -viNt,

evaṁ ca vedāntavākyaiḥ sadgurūpadeśena ca sarveṣvapi bhūteṣu
yeṣāṁ brahmabuddhiḥ utpannā te jīvanmuktāḥ bhavanti
In this manner, because of the knowledge of 'one-ness
resolving in pure-awareness', gained through listening to
Vedānta śravaṇam (a specific method of live teaching)
taught by a sadguru (one who recognizes all as Brahman),
all the notions about 'I' are cognitively destroyed. One
‘sees’ oneself as a jīvanmuktāḥ (liberated while living).

nnu jIvNmu−> k>,

nanu jīvanmuktaḥ kaḥ
Please clarify; what is the jīvannmuktaḥ (living liberated)?
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àkazêp> svaRNtyaRmI icdakazêpae=iSm #it
†F‐iníy‐êp‐Aprae]‐}anvan! jIvNmu−>,

yathā deho’haṁ puruṣo’haṁ brāhmaṇo’haṁ śūdro’hamasmīti
dṛḍaniścayaḥ tathā nāhaṁ brāhmaṇo na śūdro na puruṣaḥ kintu
asaṅgaḥ saccidānanda svarūpaḥ prakāśarūpaḥ sarvāntaryāmī
cidākāśarūpo’smi iti dṛḍa-niścaya-rūpa-aparokṣa-jñānavān
jīvanumktaḥ
Just as generally, before proper inquiry into one's true nature, one
has the firm conclusion that 'I am a body', 'I am a human', 'I am a
brāhmaṇa', 'I am a śūdra ', etc.; so too does the one who has clear
knowledge*: 'I am not a brāhmaṇa or a śūdra or a human, but am
unassociated; of the nature of existence-awareness-fullness; selfeffulgent; abiding in-and-through all things and beings**; is of the
nature of space-like awareness. So is the absolute conviction of the
jīvannmuktaḥ; a person of firm, abiding recognition (without
vagueness, doubt or error) of the self-evident fact that 'I am'
limitless (not mediated by any sensory perception).
*Through Vedānta śravaṇam.
**In-and-through the knower-knowledge-known but not the knower-knowledge-known.

äüEvahmiSm #it Aprae]}anen
iniolkmRbNxivinmu›i−> Syat!,

brahmaivāhamasmi iti aparokṣajñānena
nikhilakarmabandhavinirmuktiḥ syāt
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There is freedom from all associations to karma by the immediate
knowledge* that I alone am Brahman (full and complete).
*Through Vedānta śravaṇam.

kma›i[ kit ivxain sNtIit cet!
Aagaim-siÂt-àarBx--eden iÇivxain siNt,

karmāṇi kati vidhāni santīti cet
āgāmi-sañcita-prārabdha-bhedena trividhāni santi
If it is asked; 'How many types of karmas are there?', the answer
would be: Because of three inherent differences, karmas are
distinguished as: āgāmi, sañcita and prārabdha.

Aagaim kmR ikm!,
āgāmi karma kim

siÂt< kmR ikm!,

sañcitaṁ karma kim
What is sañcita karma?

AnNtkaeiqjNmna< bIj-Ut< st! yt! kmRjat<
pUva›ijRt< itóit tt! siÂt< }eym!,

anantakoṭijanmanāṁ bījabhūtaṁ sat yat karmajātaṁ
pūrvārjitaṁ tiṣṭhati tat sañcitaṁ jñeyam
Sañcita (accumulated results from all words and actions done in the
past), is that bundle of karmas accumulated over countless
lifetimes*, currently in un-manifested seed form, which will become
manifest in countless future lifetimes.
*Human and equivalent; bodies with ‘agency’ (not plant or animal).

àarBx< kmR ikm! #it cet!,

What is āgāmi karma (for the wise person)*?

prārabdhaṁ karma kim iti cet

*In reference to the jīvannmuktaḥ, but also applicable to the jīva.

If asked, 'What is prārabdha karma?'

}anaeTpiÄ AnNtr< }aindehk«t< pu{ypapêp<
kmR ydiSt tt! Agaim #it Ai-xIyte,

jñānotpatti anantaraṁ jñānidehakṛtaṁ puṇyapāparūpaṁ
karma yadasti tat āgāmi iti abhidhīyate
That karma performed by the body-mind complex now-now and will
fructify in the future is defined as āgāmi karma and takes the form
of puṇya and pāpa (pleasure and pain). Āgāmi karma becomes
falsified after the clarity of knowledge for the jñāni (wise person) has
taken place.
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#d< zrIrm! %Tpa* #h laek @v< suoÊ>oaidàd< yt! kmR tt!
àarBx<, -aegen nò< -vit, àarBxkmR[a< -aegadev ]y #it,

idaṁ śarīram utpādya iha loka evaṁ sukhaduḥkhādipradaṁ yat
karma tat prārabdhaṁ bhogena naṣṭaṁ bhavati
prārabdhakarmaṇāṁ bhogādeva kṣaya iti
Prārabdha karma (a finite number of results from past lives which
are in the process of being exhausted by the individual in the
present lifetime) is that type of karma which created the present
body-mind complex and is manifesting now-now as different degrees
of pleasure and pain. Prārabdha karma can only be destroyed by
going through ‘experiences’.
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siÂt< kmR äüEvahmSmIit iníyaTmk}anen nZyit,

sañcitaṁ karma brahmaivāhamasmīti niścayātmakajñānena naśyati

ye jñāninaṁ nindanti dviṣanti duḥkhapradānaṁ kurvanti tān prati
jñānikṛtaṁ sarvamāgāmi kriyamāṇaṁ yadavācyaṁ karma
pāpātmakaṁ tadgacchati

Sañcita karma (the total, un-manifested, accumulated
results from all past lives*) is destroyed by the clear
knowledge that 'I alone am Brahman.'**

Yet further still, the āgāmi pāpa karma (of the wise person) is
transferred to those who abuse, hate and give
discomfort to the body of the wise person.

*Human and equivalent. **Limitless, full and complete.

twa c AaTmivt! s<sar< tITvaR äüanNd< #hEv àaßaeit,

AagaimkmR Aip }anen nZyit,

tathā ca ātmavit saṁsāraṁ tīrtvā bramhānandaṁ ihaiva prāpnoti

ikÂ AagaimkmR[a< nilnIdlgtjlvt!

Thus, the 'knower' of ātmā is liberated while the body is still living,
crossing saṁsāra and owning up the knowledge of Brahman as
limitless-fullness (here-and-now) that neither arrives nor departs.

}ainna< sMbNxae naiSt,

āgāmikarma api jñānena naśyati kiñca āgāmikarmaṇāṁ
nalinīdalagatajalavat jñānināṁ sambandho nāsti

" trit zaekmaTmivt! #it ïute>, "
tarati śokamātmavit iti śruteḥ

Further, āgāmi karma is also destroyed by this same, clear
knowledge. Just like water falling off a lotus leaf, the wise person is
untouched by āgāmi karma, having no agency to create it.

This is so because in the Vedas* it is said; ‘The 'knower' of ātmā is
freed from all forms of psychological suffering.’

ikÂ ye }ainn< StuviNt -jiNt AcRyiNt tan! àit

" tnu< Tyjtu va kaZya< ñpcSy g&he Awva,

*Chāndogya Upaniṣad; chapter 7.

}aink«t< Aagaim pu{y< gCDit,

}ansMàaiÝsmye mu−ae=saE ivgtazy>, #it Sm&teí, "

kiñca ye jñāninaṁ stuvanti bhajanti arcayanti tān prati
jñānikṛtaṁ āgāmi puṇyaṁ gacchati

tanuṁ tyajatu vā kāśyāṁ śvapacasya gṛhe athavā
jñānasamprāptisamaye muktosau vigatāśayaḥ iti smṛteśca

Further still, the āgāmi puṇya karma (of the wise person) is
transferred to those who praise, serve and worship the wise person.

It is also stated; 'Let that wise person (who has attained clear
knowledge without vagueness, doubt or error) drop the body either
in Kāśī*, or in the abode of a dog-eater**; it matters not which. That
person has no preference of place, as liberation has already been
gained through knowledge.

ye }ainn< inNdiNt iÖ;iNt Ê>oàdan< k……v›iNt tan! àit }aink«t<
svRmagaim i³yma[< ydvaCy< kmRR papaTmk< tÌCDit,
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*It is a popular belief that if one dies in Kāṣī (modern-day Varanasi),
one will ‘travel’ to a ‘higher’ field of experience (loka or heaven).
**At the time of writing, this was considered to be the lowest form of human existence.
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` #it tÅvbaexàkr[< smaÝm!.

Oṁ iti tattvabodhaprakaraṇaṁ samāptam

ïI SvamI vagIzanNd srSvtI

Thus, the text Tattvabodhaḥ is completed.

Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī

. zaiNtpaQ>.

Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī is a senior disciple of Pūjya Śrī
Svāmī Dayānanda Sarasvatī, and has been studying and teaching
Vedānta since 1975.

śāntipāṭhaḥ
` pU{aR·md·> pU{a›·imd—· pU{a·aRt! pU{aR·mud·Cyte,
pU{aR·Sy pU{aR·mada·y pU{a·›mevaviz·:yte.
` Zaa·iNt> Zaa·iNt> Zaa·iNt>.
Oṁ pūrṇamadaḥ pūrṇamidaṁ pūrṇāt pūrṇamudatcyate
pūrṇasya pūrṇamādāya pūrṇamevāvaśiṣyate
Oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ
Oṁ
All is Fullness
This is ‘full’
From Fullness, this ‘full’ is made manifest
Removing this ‘full’ from Fullness,
Fullness alone remains
Oṁ peace peace peace
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